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DEVELOPS FOR

ASHCO FORTS
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rAmero Violently Attacked
byAustrians, Who Lose

Two Generals

ASIAGO ALSO ATTACKED

Amnihixt Column, Put to Flight
by Italian Batteries Leaves
JDesd and Wounded Bqhind

' rtOfoB, Jurto 2.

A vlblcnt Austrian offnslo Is In prog'
reea near Arslero, wlih th apparent object
of surrounding; that town to permit n

sccnt to the railway station of Schlo.
Attacks tnado yesterday, the War Ofllcc
announced, were repulsed. Included mnong
the Austrian dead trcfA two generals.

Works defending- - both the Italian cities
of Aslago and Arslero, In northern Ylcenzn
Provinces, are being vigorously attacked by
Austro-Hungarl- troops. Ho serious" havo
bten the Austrian losses, iielally among
the olTlccrs, that reinforcements had to be
Bent to the fr)nt

especially heavy losses wero Indicted
upon a column which advanced from tho
direction of Bant'Ubnldo. southeast of Ar
slero. These troops wero taken under the
fire of many batteries of guns and lied In
disorder, leaving dead and wounded d.

It has been reported that much Ger-
man ammunition Is being used by tho Aus-
trian artillery.

trap srrr for. austkians.
It Is presumed that tho next stern clash

of nrms will bo directed against the Italian
barriers nt Arstcro hollow and the positions
on tho Soven Communes plateau, dominat-
ing Asittgo hollow, and Its communications
with Sugana Valley.

The Italian ofllclat outlook nevertheless
la cheerful. Tho Austrlans wjll liao a
tough,, task to pour down Into tho plain,
and military critics bellovo they may find
to their dlscomflturo that the Italian Gen
eral Stall has thoro prepared for them
another Sedan.

The War Onico communication Issued to-

day follows:
In tho Lagarlna Valley thero have

been artillery duels. The enemy again
attempted during tho afternoon a sur-
prise attack at Buolo Pass, which wo
repulsed with thebayonet. On tho
Pasublo sector thero has been artil-
lery nctllty. Repeated enemy ntlacks
In tho direction of tho Fornl Altl wero
brilliantly repulsed by our Alpine
troop3.

In the zone between tho Poslna and
thft Upper Astlco the violent artillery
action continued yesterday. In the
afternoon an enemy column, having
crossed tho Poslna torrent, attacked In
the direction of Monte Splrl. Their
attack was arrested on tho extreme
northern slopes of that mountain. An-
other column advanced toward Santo-batd- o,

southoast of. Arslero, but was
beaten and drlen back In disorder
beyond tho Poslna. On tho Sette Com-mu- nt

there Is strong enemy prcssuro
against our wing positions at Monte
Cengfo and on tho little valley of
Campomula

Tho situation In the Sugana Valley
Is unchanged. On tho Upper But there
has been the customary enemy artil-
lery fire.

Along the Isonzo front our detach-
ments continue their bold Incursions,
in one Instance capturing a bomb
thrower, On Tuesday and Wednes-
day our air squadrons raided tho Assa
Valley, dropping bombs on camps and
depots with effectle results. Tho

returned safely.

GREEKS STILL FIGHTING
BULGARS IN MACEDONIA

SALONICA, June 2 Fighting between
Bulgarian and Greek soldiers near Demlr
Hissar in Greek Macedonia and tho bom-
bardment ot two Bulgarian cities by Allied
aeroplanes was announced today by the
military authorities. The cities shelled
were Petrlch and Porto Lagos. In the
latter city an ammunition depot was blown
up. The Bulgarian line now extends from
Itadovon, Pallovo and Loutra through Vet-rln- a,

Ramma, and Hadjlbellik.

Man, 78, lo Ycd Woman of 71
WILKES-BARR- Pa., Juno 2. Freder-ic- k

E. Spry, 78 years ola, of Kingston, and
Frances A. Smith, 71, ot this city, have
been granted a marriage license hero. oBth
wero married before. They will bo. married
here today.
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Women's & Big Girls' $2 & $2.50

White Low Shoes
2243 pairs White Sea Sport

Oxford3 nnd Pumps with white rubber soles
hccla. Also Strap Pumps Oxfords

with leather Boles, high or heel (slight
checks). sbes and C to wide in

the lot.
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surplus of well known
Wk3 oueh aa Hurler. KneelamsW, Thowp- -
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BiMAK-GSH- K WAR

BELIEVED IMMINENT

Premfer Skoiiloudia Refusal to
Consider Sdfla'a Protest Be--
sttlts in Strained Situation

I ItOMB, June 2. A declaration of war
I between Bulgaria and Greece Is believed
I fmmlnent In Athens.

Dispatches front tho Greek capital
declare that the Bulgarian Minister pro-
tested to .King Constantino's Government
against tho firing upon llulsnr troops by
Greeks on the frontier. Premier Sltou-lond- ls"

to receive tho protest. Tha
curt refusal of the Greek Premier to enter
tain the Bulgarian protest has resulted
In ft tense situation.

Relations hetneen llirt twr countries have
been strained nlmoit to the breaking point
by tho occupitlon of three forts on Greek
soil by troops. Dispatches re-
ceived hero today stated tho follower
of M. Venlxelos, tho former Premier,

tho ascendancy and that their demands
Greece enter tho war on the side ot

tho Allies are becoming more and more
Insistent Political condition throughout
the Greek Kingdom alio turbulent and at
somo points aro assuming revolutionary
character.

PERSHING WARNS AWAY
FROM U. S. LINES

Continued from race One

Madcro, CO miles northwest of Pershing's
line.

U. S. TROOPS MASS HOIIDEH
TO FACE CAUHANZA FORCES

SAN Texas, June 2 Thrco
batteries of tho fith Plold Artillery will be
concentrated nt Douglas, Ariz , the strategic
point of a district opposito a region In
Mexico where Mexican troops hae been
concentrated. General Funston has an
nounced. Ono battery of tho Cth Is at
Douglas. Tho two Hint will be sent thero
will bo taken from Laredo nnd Knglo Vata,
those batteries being relied by batteries
of the 3d which hae been held here.

Reports from Genoral rcrshlng failed to
Indicate any Increased ncthlty In Mexi-
can forces beyond lines. Tho gradual

, concentration of Cnrranza's troops In tho
north has occn continued, nut no friction
of any consequents between them and
American troops has occurred

General Pershing's troops' dispositions
havo been so made that start olllccrs hero
bclloe he would liao little dllllculty In
holding his own against any attack tho
Moxlcnni might make.

Steps havo been taken by the War De-

partment to hold tho army to Its present
strength In view of Mexican situation.
Orders hae been Issued suspending tho
privilege onllstcd men havo had of passing
from tho actle to tho reserve list at the
end of thrco years. They aro being hold
for their full four years of service.
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clear complexions
If you find "left out"

because of a poor skin, want
a clear, fresh complexion, use Res-in- ol

Soap at least once a day. Wash
thoroughly with a warm, creamy
lather then rinse the with
plenty cold water.

It docs not often take many days
of such regular care with Resinol
Soap to show an improvement, be-
cause the Resinol soothes
and skin, while the

pure soap is it.

Ihsi70
hould be aided by a little Keiinoi Ointment,

In icvere or stubborn Rttlnol Soap and
Ointment are fold by all drugcUu. For trial
tree, write to Dept. 26-- Reilnol, Baltimore.
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Women's $3.50 to $5.00 $A.45 $A.95
Smart Low Shoes l and &

All high erades. from well-know- n makers. n tho besttyles of tho ueasonj. In .pumps, oxtorda andatrap slip-per- a;

In pateint, dull leather , .Bray, ivory andbronze kid, whlto Nubuck. kid and linen; sizes 1 tou and AA to IS. In the assortment

Boy' Scout Shoes, H 4Q
1 to bjj, 12 (9 grade, at 81.98. ,M.

Boys' and Girls'Tenuis 0xfordsQfp
Anoth.r shlpmant for Saturday) black, vhtUfland brown canvas, with cemented rubberP9uolea sizes 8 to 8 and ?H to . "

SAAftrVt)V.VMzs Men's S3,S0 to $6.00

Trademark Oxfords
&

Simples and stock
jguizb, itecaia unajV.
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GERMANS BATTER

FRENCH POSITIONS

EAST OF MEUSE

tOflQQ Teutons Battle
Fiercely for Ground North

east of Verdun

HALTED BY FIRD OP GUNS

PARIS, June 3.
Fifty thousand men, somo of them fresh

troops, were used; by tho Germans In their
renewed nssaulta against the French line
between Vaux nnd Tutaumont Farm, north-
east of Verdun. It la stated In dispatches
from tho front today.

For four days nnd four nights tho Ger-
mans haro been attacking on tho Verdun
front, delivering BlodRO-hamm- blows, now
on one side of the Meuse Illver nnd then on
the other, says tho Echo do 1'arls. These
masslvo attacks hava Invariably been pro- -
ceded by an Increased vlolenco In tho artil-
lery Are, which novir dies out entirely.

That tho Crown Prlrico Is nnxlous to
reach a decision on tho Verdun battlefield
without any further delay Is made evident
by tho Increased pressure which tho Teu-
tons are exerting. With frosh troops, rein-
forcements of heavy ruim nnd vast sup.
piles of ammunition tho Germans nro
pounding away more vigorously now than
at nny other tlmo slnco tho first days of
tho battle in February.

' KAlfc AT CHATTANCOUItT.
The sudden shift of the German assaults

from tho western bank of tho Mcuno to
the eastern sldo followed the check admin-ntere- d

by the French when tho Germans
to take Chnttancourt by storm.

Tho fnlluro of the Germans to break
through the French lino south of Cumterci
and occupy Chattnncourt upset their plan
of battle, nnd In addition It entailed losses
which wero seriously felt.

The fltatln states that the German losses
slnco tho bnttlo opened on February 21
must bo nt least 400,000 men In kilted,
wounded and prisoners. Those losses hnvo
been heavier during tho last fortnight of
fighting than at any other tlmo slnco tho
Teutons wore attacking; around Fort Dounu-mon- t

In the first two weeks of tho engage-
ment.

French guns hnvo taken a heavy toll, but
tho heaviest losses havo been Indicted by
tho machine guns Most of tho casualties
of the French sldo havo resulted from the
Incessant shelling of tho Germans.

GUNS BUSY 20 HOURS.
Tho cannonade of drum fire which pro-ced-

Thursday's attacks cast of tho Mcuso

'eht

!3L

vvaa uninterrupted for 26 hours, AH tho
tima lha Germani kebt hot only lha Drat
but tho second lino trenches under fire,
drenching ho Trench positions tvlth tons
of steel Pomeranian troop wero sent for-
ward when the fire slackened, debouching
from Chauffeur Woods, but were" mowed
down In great numbers by French guns
masked behind Colo do Frold nnd Hill 320.
Even harder was the hammer blow which
was struok simultaneously against tho
French trenches In Cnllettcs Woods and
Bouth of Chnpltro Woodi Tho object of
these assaults was to cHe the Germans
possession ot Floury, south of Thlaumont
farm and less than a mlla from Fort Sou-vllt- e,

ono of tho works defending Verdun on
the northensL After n heroic! combat tho
French retired to their supporting trenches
along a front of 1600 yards, where tho
struggle is in progress now. if tho Germans
had been successful In their first rusben they
would havo endangered tho whole line of
tho French northeast of Verdun.

Following Is tho text of the communique!
In tho Argonno there wan n fight

with hand grenades at VaUnuols At
Courtes Chausses and Io Fllie Morto
wo exploded several mines which dam-
aged tho works of tho enemy.

On tho left bank of the Meuse our
troops by a countcr-nttac- k penetrated
300 yards of tho enemy's cotnmunU
eating trenches. South of CauretteH
Woods, between tho wood and tho vil-

lage of Cumlcros, an enemy attack wan
checked by our cotintcr-offonBlv- o nnd
tho enemy could make no dobouoh.

In tho Thlntimont-Douaumo- re-

gion, tho enemy's nttack was repulsed
by our Counter-attac- k nnd rlflo fire.

South of Douaumont tho Germans
succeeded In penetrating the southern
part of Cnllletto Woods and tho border
of Vaux Lake. On our right till tho
enemy'H nttacks agnlnst tho Vaux-Damlo- p

sector wero checked by tho re-

sistance of our troops. Tho enemy suf-
fered very heavy losses. During ho
course of theso nctlnni tho nrtlllery
lighting was of exceptional vlolenco

along tho wholo front.

BKRLIN, Juno 2. A despcrnto French,
countcr-ntne- k on tho German positions
southwest of Vaux forest failed, tho War
Office nnounccd today. On tho West bank
of tho Meuso repeated French nttneks wero
repulsed witli heavy losses to tho aggres-
sors. Tho text of tho statement follows;

In the Cnlletto woods our troops and
tho French alternated In tho storming
of tronches In a final storming counter--

attack hero wo captured 2078 pris-
oners, thrco cannons nnd 23 machlno
guns

Southwest of Glvcnchy an English
attack on German positions failed with

heavy losses.

Reduced Hardwood Floors
12c snunra foot perfect onk strips, raid only

for completo and satisfactory work

MOISE SCOPP1TTI
Floors Renovated 2315 Walnut St.

Write now, or phono Locust 2072 W.

Hire mark of
tone quality

To thfe piano buyer the name Ludwig is completo assurance
of artistic excellence durability craftsmanship. It is a guar-
antee of greater force than a Written Warranty.

uctoiQ
Pianos

have nearly a century of experience built into. them. Their
unlimited musical resources have gained for Ludwig Pianos a
quality reputation which is jealously guarded trp the makers.

They cost no more than ordinary pianos, and aro sold on
moderate teims. Your present piano as part payment.

"From factory to you" means a big saving,

' Tke Ludwig Trio
is now here, a treat is in store for those
who haven't heard it.

Ludwig Piano Co. 1 1 03 Chestnut

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
AlUthe-Way-b- y- Water

The Metropolitan Lino Express Stee! Steamships

MASSACHUSETTS and BUNKER HILL

are now using the

GAPE GOD CANAL
On their daily trips between

N EW YO R K and BOSTO N
Thus Offering to the Traveling Public one of the moat
Fascinating routes in the World

ALWAYS IN SIGHT OF LAND,

By using the Cape Cod Canal, the
Water distance between New York nnd Boston is reduced
from 337 to 260 statute or land miles.

The Massachusetts and Bunker Hill are scheduled to
reach Boston at 7,30 A. M., the run of the Steamers thus
being fixed at

13Vfe Hours Between the Two Cities
instead of 15 hours, when the route around Cape Cod is used

CHANGE IN LEAVING HOUR
Massachusetts and Bunker Hill now depart from tyew

York and Boston Wpolf Tlnv on,l c.j.. . a '!. l. i
stead ot 6 o'clock in the. evtnJng as heretofore,
l?wia New Vrk Jjtvim VUt 18, North Rlj.r, rant t Uotu StrutJTrom ISotton !, Morto btoVJ T LwU WUatl; '

JiatU loom wUJi IsUctrfe Tu, ftw. qut.H BoeaX. fijM '

- 5S?,uib. &. B1 tu" ln'orawtkia M U office ot ih Peouylvanla R n.

Muiwliua Uskst cacea to, Pfelta4lll st inJrtS! """
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We Firmly
Believe

That we have never of-

fered such values as are
contained in our great
June Sale (now in full swing) of
between eight and nine thousand
new Suits of fine, all-wo- ol Summer
Clothing

Where can a young man' buy all-wo-ol

Pinch Back Norfolk Suits for CO 75?
worth $12 to $15.

Where can a young man buy all-wo-ol

Pinch Back or Sack Suits for $1 fl?
worth $15 and $18.

Where can young men buy PURE WOOL
WORSTED Pinch Back Norfolk Suits or
Business Suits worth $18 and $11 SO?
$20 for -t-

--1'

'Where can tyg men, measuring up iox
48-inc- h chest measure, buy guaranteed Gray
Serge Suits in half a dozen shades $f O 5$?
and styles worth $20 for

Where can men and young men buy
finest, hand-tailore- d Suits' of richest finished
and unfinished worsteds worth $25 and
$30--for $1650 & $18?

Where can men- - of any stature.be
ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN of finding the
exact Suit they want at wholesale cost?

?
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Where, Except It
Be Oak Hall?

V
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When you come to the Store
tomorrow, take the elevator to the
Third Floor, where 8000 suits are
being sold at their cost to produce

--but come early!

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sbcth tor 55 Years
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